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MEET'ING . OF . THE .. EXECUTIVE. COMMITTEE ..
.

''·'

OF THE

I

BOARD._ OF REGENTS,
STATE. UNIVERSITY .OF.. NE'iv.. MEXICO...
T~urs day:;_ January. :1~ ~ . 192~, 11 :30- A. ;M. ,
in. the Office_ .of. Mr •. Sedillo •.
'

Present:. · Messrs. A•. A. Sedillo, . J. A..
Reidy, Charles_ .Lembke, President Hill.

Present

I

The fo.l~O\Ving. memorandum. was .received
from Miss Parsons:

,,

. ___aa~:h.,

Balances

_ All December bills p~id.
Ref.: 163-33
Date: January .13, .. 1927-AM
/

Gen. Mt.c. Fd.
Halls--D.H. & R.H.

I

15,918.65_

Bldgs.

S.D. & E. Emrgcy.
Certfcts.

Dp~:Jt.

_
Sp;t._. Sch. Fd.
P.S.B. Fde
.S.• S •. R. Fd.
Breece Fd.
Insrnc
Fd..
.
Bldg. Fd.
Bonds
US Rg
Trusts
Mtc~

.

.

904.40

i~.,s2s.os
.1,000.00

. .

1,750.00

Bills numbered respe~tively 5306 to 5402
inclusive,_weree.Xamined.and. unanimously
app~ove.d for payment or ..as. PB:id, upon
motion .of. Mr. Lembke, seconded by Dr.• Reidy •

I

.. The m~tt.er of ~gineer Williamson's bill
for $250 •. for. his .services in .the.. preparation of_ the plans and .. spe.cifications for_
pipe line and ror. the propo~ed. help.in?__the .
installationof .the same was fllrther conside.r_ed ... Upon motion _of Dr •. Reidy, seconded _by,, .Mr.. Lembk.e, it wa~: unanimously·
agreed. that .. lW. ,Williamson .sho.uld be, paid
$200. at. this._ t_ime. and. that the .remaining
$50. should .be. retained· .until all. of the
materials had been .delivered and. t~e said

Approval

ot

..B.ills...

... Eng_in~er ,

W1ll.1ams.o.n ... s
Bill .

. (No. 5402)

assistance in installation duly rendered.
,

Bonde.

for.·

Library

Furniture

A.s required in the a·greement
brary_·Bureau·Division~of

Library
.Windows

the Li-

Corporation, in the matt,er·or the Library
tur,ni ture, a. bond was s e.cured from the
Amer•iean. Surety: .Company (No~ 578918 ... B).
This bond was examined arid acee.pt.ed, sub_jeet to the approval of the Attorney.General. ·
·
"

Putty of
Repair
or

with~

the .Card Index

.

.

~

I

...

The. follow.ing letter from Superintendent
Frank was noted:
January 11 1927
President Hill:
.To the .best 0f my knowledge the putty recently pl~ced on the windQ~s in the Library is .0. !)..~ However. I .wish to call
your attention to the painting of the
puttY,o ~ainting has not been done at this
time.·
·
·
·
·
Very

t~uly yo~rs

.

H•.

v.

.

Fr_ank

I

campus &upt.
It was unanimously ,agreed .tha~ :thEl,. Contractor, Mr. Marchant, shoulQ. no~ be discharged from his contract.and ~he qepostt
of $250 •. returned to him until"after the
said p~tty and repairs had. been approved
in writing by .the Super:vi:;Jing: Ar.chitect,
Mr. Norris.
senio.r .Jiemorial .
. Lo.an .. Fund . .

aL Letter .and Che.ek from Mr •. :Mc~;_,inlel.
The following . letter from :Mr •. McKinley,
President of the Seni.or Class of 1925.26 was read, and the enclosure,. ·a cheek
for $22o·l7,. was presented by Pre.sident
Hill, who. was .instructed to. d~iiver the
same to Miss Ps.rsons for ·depos_it in the
Senior .Memorial Loan Fund,. and to write
a letter in behalf. of.the. 8oard.of.Regen:ts to Mr~_McKinl~y.
·
·
·Presic:l~~t

··A.lbuquerqu~,

New Mexico
January 7 ,. 1927

Davids. Hill
University of New Mexico
Albuquerqu·e, New Mexieo.

I

•

• .

'

•••.

·~·

..l .

55
Dear sir:
.

I

.

I am reminded of the fact· that there is
a balance in the bank. which is due the
·senior class of last y:e~r. · All. debts
· ·have. been paid, and to .close .. the account
·I am gping to .turn this. money over, to
the university. to b.e ..placed .to .. the c.redit of the student.loan fund •. This. is
the only .way. I ..have. of disposing of. the
balance, and .I hope_it meets with :your·
appr.o.val:,. .l am inclosing. the c:Qeck in
this letter.
Respectfully yours,

~

M. :K •. McKinley
.President of the Senior
Class of 1926. ·

..

b) .s:ummarz
'·

. A. SUll'liilary: '. pzoep~eq. by Miss Parsons ,or· the

Senior Memorial. Loan Fund .is -·a,s . fe,>llows:

I

December 28.
1 9 2 6 .
Statement of Senior Memorial
F. U.N D.

~alan.ce in
~date

FUnd,. March

12·, . 1926- .· ·
of last report- . ·

Receip~s-Gifts:

Anonymous
.. Seniors.

.14.00
100.• 00.

. -Kaseman Loan Fundincorporated:

$i86.77

114.00
.96 •.33

Payments of Loans·:
· *Coen, H.

. 30.00
35.00
35.00
. *"'~*Mo.or, Jno.
. ~-~·Wright, G•. 30.•. 00.
-t~Craven,

Loans:

I

H.

·.Balz.er, J...
*Coan,. He
,. · Coen, H.
**Crave~,.H.

*-".r*Moor,.. Jno •.
. Moore., Billie
Ruffner, J •. ~
. Sherwood, ·E·
Sherwo.o.d,. E..
****Wright,.Gil'bert
Wright, Gil/bert

... 130.•.00 . $.527.• ~0

.20 •.00
. 30.00
40.00

35.00
35.00

75.00
40.00
25.00
20.00
30.
50.00

$400.00

1926-----;~127 .10

Balance 1n Fund-D.ecember 28,

. Old. Loans. r.eporte.d. hi.therto~sti~l .. \mpaid•.
.

'

.

.

-··

.

. .

·.

.

?"!·""···

Walk,, ,Pe,~,il, ,due, .Ap;r •..8-26~f:~~--;.,-:o .. :-$~,~00
. · Scarborp~gh, . B.ernard"':'Balc ..... "':'~-- ..... '!"'.;. • 15~ oo:
Kelley,,.Buster,_,due. Oct.· '7:""26... --.-~- so.oo
7

-·I

J •. s .. Parsons· ..
Outs.ide ,Employ:ment: of .
Professors

Lett.ers.. fr.om Me.ssr.s •. Barnhart and John. ~on were. cons.idered, asking, pe~mission
. to assu~e. c.ertain. tempo~ari ..O'!ltside .·employment for c.ompe~sation •.. The .action
of. Pres,.dent Hill .. in permitt.ing.J;his
.employment wa~ ~animously. approved.
'•

..

Re.que.s.t .of'... Messr.s •... Pr:.esiQ.ent. Hill. c.all.ed attention. to the
Simms... & .. Botts ·
fact that he, had had ..a .br.ief let.ter.
from Mr •.. Botts. of Mess.rs .• Simms. and Botts,
stating .that Mr. Bot.ts and Mr• .Peter. Cameron wished to. appear at tbe. next tneeting
of the. Board. of Regents,. and said, in
. substance-, that. _upon. the sugge.stion of.
the .Board,. he, Bot~s, .was requesting that
President Hill .. should. no.tify both .him and
· .Mr. Cameron of . the .. time and place of the
. next meeting.

I

President Hill .. called. a.ttention .. t.o the
ract' that th~ Boar.d. had not made, anY. . sugg~s t ion . to. P4r. Bo.tts., i;ll tho:ugb, •. it was
. po~sible that some ·indivi.dua;l niemb~r on
.. the J3oar.d had done so.
President. Hill also .called. at.tention. to
the. fact tha.t .the p~ppse. or t~e said
hearing .requested .by ~ ...:aqtt,s had ·not
. been stated in his letter. ·
Hoyte:ver, Pre_sid,ent Hill s.tat.ed thB.t he
had ~itten· ~. 8qtts as. follows:
Januar:y,lO, 1927
Mesars. Sinnn~ ~Ild Botts, Lawyer~,
Firs.t . . National .Ba~ Building,
Albuquerque, N~w· ~exico •.
Gentlemen:

4tten~ion of

Mr.•

c.

M. Botts

Acknov{ledgi,z,.g )',-eeeipt of your let.ter of
Januar.y.eightl;l., please.be advised.that
.the. Board :Q'f. ~egents ,did .no.t ..ho.ld its
regular meeting ..sehe.duled,.las t week, becauee of the e,bsenc.e of our Reg,.st);"ar

I

57
·and Executive Assistant, ·who· is
ing, .c~rtain bills and papers.
.

'

1-.

.

prepar~

...

I.:·wil~

:advise you .when a definite date
·has. be.en fixed .for the next meeting,
in order that. you and. _Mr. G.ameron may
appe~r.before the Board.in accordance
wi.th .J'Our. request.
I am

Yours truly, .
David
DSH:LMcD

s·..

Hill

.President•

A similar letter was sent to

.Mr. Cameron.

President Hill stated. that the hostility
and unsatisfactory serv1c.e.s: of )dessrs.
Job,n D... Clark arid .t. B•. Mi.t.che.ll. of. the.
.. Faculty .had continued., .. so .far as .he.
. eould. ob.s erve.. . . .. . . . . ..

.I

He also stated that. he was

-

app_~is_ed

.

that

. deleg~t.ions of . p~r.~.ons,. 't;he. names. of .many
. of. whom were .unknown to him, had .be.en. go_ing to Santa Fe ,during, th.e past w~ek in
or.der to .ask a. new Board. ot. Reg_~J:lt~ to
disp_la.ce the. p_res~nt. Board and t.o. ask the
ousting of Pr.esident .Hill.
~ •.

A. A.. Sedillo. o.ff.ered. the . folloVJ_ing
resolution and moved its adoption.... The
resolution was .seconded .by:Mr •..Lembke·,
_and. was unanimously adopte.d by .the. ·Execu.ti~e Comm:itt.ee...of . the Boa;rd:

whereas our services.as the
Executive Committee .of the. Board
of Regents and.as Members of the
·Board of·Regents of the State :uni..ver~·ity .of_ New. Mexi,c.o ar,e a~qut.
to. come to .an end by r.eason._of
.the.expii"atiQn of our ~erma of offlo~, . and the s.pp,o~ntm~.n.t .. of. a .new
Board of .Regents ; . a~d whereas Dr •
David s. Hill.has.. been .employed
by_ 'the year and. his. term of. office
will not .expire . until,_ September 1,
. 192'7.; and whereas it ma.y not be
... possible :·for .us .to. hold_ a· meeting
·· . of tbe. entir.e . Bo.ard...of Reg~nts be~hat

I

Attacks upon
Pres.ident._Hill
.and... the ~resent
.. Adminis trat.ion
.of .the
....Un1vers ity

9.:+ President ttil:J-. 1 s

.Natur~ ..

Contract

fo~e the installation of the new
Board,.. and it_ is our des ire to
make a public manifestation of the
sense of this- Co:mm1t.tee and the ·
Members thereof .inthe.prernises, .
and v.erily believing that w:e .ex-· ·
press.the views of the entire
Board therein:

I

Now, therefore, he . it res_olved
that we hereby extend_ t.o .Dr. David
s. -.Hill. a vote of confidence and
appreci~tion of his s.ervices,
And be it further. resolved that
we c.ommend .the. wor:k performed by
President.David s. Hill for .the
.:University. of Nevr Mexico and thE:t
-State at large_to the Members of
.the new. Board._
Spe.eial .._, ..
Schola~ship_

Fund.

Audits

.. Pres.ident. Hill called. attentio.n to. a con•
ference \Vhich· he: had attended on. ye,~ter. "' day with the Donor.. (at_ the req~et;Jt. of the
Donor) .of the Sp_ec ial_ Scholarship Fund
r~cently,_given-.to the University, and a
lawyer and a pr~ominent. citizen of the
Stat.e, at whi~h time, the said . Donor. stated
to him certain .. important ..-facts with regard
to the disposal of the $100,000 which.he
~ad promised, under certain. e.onditions, to
give to the State University of Ne.w Mexico
for the endowmen·t_ of ~he said ..Scholarships.
Dr·. Reidy .called .attenti.on to the. desir:-

abili·ty_ of a complete audit of the. University, in .addition to the monthly_ and. quarterly reviews or audits which_have been
made regularly for yearf3 w.ith re.re·r,ence
to the vouc.hers and receipts for payment
sent to Santa Fe by ..the University:.
~esident Hill . called. attention :to the
fact that on several previous .occasions,
namely, July 18, 1925, February 26, 1924,
June 9, _1923, Decembeza 6, 1922., and on
November 26 , . 1921, . audits .had. been requested. Finally, upon motiOil ot . Mr. Lembke,
seconded _by Dr. Reidy, .Pres.ident .Hill was
as~ed -to write to the_ Governor,. calling the
attention of .the G.overnor to .the previous
requests of. the. Bpard _a,nd_ askirtg . ~a,g~,~ for
an audit.

Let.ter .from

I

President Hill_ called attention to the

I

•t-

I

-.~

•• •••

•

'

fact that about six months ago the State
Compt~oll~:r bad . written the Unive~s ity
to the effect:. that _vouche:rs ·should be
~awn for sp~,c-ified. amounts._ each month,
but that some time. af'.t.er.ward, ·he not!-.
f'ied.the University that this order and
plan bad been held up or suspended._ _Howeve~, Pres.ident Hill. repo~ted, the f'ollowing, letter bad been received' .last we.ek:

59
state
Comptroller

Santa Fe,-New Mexico
January ..7, . 1927
Unive~sity_ of New Mex.
Albuquerque, N. M.

On .January_ 6th, .at-. a meeting, of the Board
of Financ.e,- the action·. of the Finance ·
Board . i-n the early part of the fi·scal Y.~~r,
relativ:e to .appropr.ia.tions, and. their distribu'(Jion, was. again. reenacted. s.o as to
facilitate the distribution. f.or __ the .final
six months period.of the fiscal year..
This. is 'to .-inform. you that. the balance
. a-pp;roprfated for _·the 15t,h fiscal year. will
be available .for _your us.e on_ and after the
20th day Of: .January,. subject to. a limitation ofwithdrawal of one-twelfth of the
_ total apppopriation for yol.lr .d~pB:rtnl'ent ·
or institution tor _the. 15th fiscal . y:ear •
. The amount pJ.ace.d to y®r cr.edit, being
the .final 50% _of. the totaL appropriation,
is 48750.00, subj~ct to an average. .mQ~_tb,ly
w.ithd.rawal of .8125.00. •.. This_ doe~ iJlclude
salary: app~opri~ tions •.
Very truly.yours,
. .

. Acvi:vcn ·

A.. C. Wagper

Fir.s.t _As.sistant . OO:mptroller

Upon motion of.. Dr. Reidy,,. s_econded by Mr •.
L~mbke, the fol-lowing. resolution was_adopted,
unanimously ..by_,all. pr,ese:r;t:

I

Resolved,_ it. continues to be the conviction
of the members. of the Executive .Committee
of the Board- of Regents .and. of Pr.e.s ident
Hill., as -it. has ,a)-ways been their conviction,
that if any,leg~l means can.b.e:.devised'by
the. Attorney_ General_ of ... the State. or by the
Legislature to_e.f.fe.c,t,. the .. p~ymept,o!., all.approved bills due .. sub-.contr.actors . and mater-

Heat.ing
. _P.1an:t.

60
ial men on the .. IJniv:e:r.sity Heating. Plant,
which .claims .. have. b.e.en .disallowed both
by the Legislature.and.by; the Pistrict
Oourt in the past, the ... said .bills should
be .~paid~.
Lo.cal . Land.

.. of. .. the ·

Uil.i:v.ers it7.

I

After _pr.olong~.d .. c_ops_iderat1 0 n, ... the .fol·- lowing motion was passed, upon -motion· .
of Dr. Reidy, seconded by Mr. Sedillo,
namely:
·
Re.so.;J.ye_d, that. it is the desire of the
Executive. Committee· of the Board of Reg~nts to· call 'the urgent .attent.ion. of
the new Board of Regen.ts .and, of. the
public. to the fact that. attempt;s.,to ob..
tain or. to buy the Land o.f the University:, either a part. of. the Camp~s or
land situated on .the neal'by: mesa,· have
been made repeatedly to.memb.ers o~ ·the
Board and to .Pres'ident. Hill-:-a~d ·that
all. such attempts .. or sugg~s tiona o~. ·offer.s have been successfully resisted, ·
and that no agreements of any,kind are
now pending.or have been made wit}lreferenc.e to ·the disposi t.ion. of this ·Land.

I

Furthermore, it is t_he sense O·f· .the Ex~
eeutive. Committ.ee. of the Board that all
of this Land should be held intact. ·for
.the gpod o.f the University Bind its furthe!' development •

Citt .

Reservoir ..

. Adjourne.d .·

. Upc:>n mo.tion _or Dr._ Re.idy,. seconded by ·
Mr.. Sedillo, .it wa.s unanimously .:re.~ol,.ved
that the Executiv.e. Committee .of the
Board of. Reg~nts. strongly: recommends
that a qualified e:ng~neer.of national
reputation be. employed.by:, the Univ:ersity
authorit.ies or by the ,State, in order
to investigate the s.afety_. and. sig}ltl1ness of the city reservoir, which is
within . the bounds of the Campus, and
. which· we regard as a_ ntenaee to life . and
pr.operty.,_ ..t~e .e~ection ot .:W~ich ~eser•
voir. the __ pres.ent Board.of .Regent.s. str.ong~y
.endeavored to pre:vent.
·
Adj,01.ll~ned.

·.

Si@ed:.

.

~·· tl ~

' ... secre'ta-=tr.eaS4~6i He~eftt§

Date.
·.

· LMcD

#

Oy<A/

.I$ .. .;:?- 7
~

.

I

